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THE INDEPENDENT.

lucia massb.

Oregon I an rai a; rattle) a.

Wallace R. htruble, ecn;tary of the
Oregon immigration bord, has made his
annual report. Mr. estimate

(From onr Regular Correspondent )

f ... a E5ew Arrivals!
Every man interested in the future

f Washington county should subscribe
for this paper. We inteni making.it
better during the present year than it
has ever been before, and will send
many thousands of copies abroad . We
want your subscriptions so we can have
the funds necessary in making the paper

HEW GOOD

Tho subject of ttaia aketeb died at ber
homo in Foroat Grove, on Wednesday J
nary 4, 1888, at tho ago of 19 yeara aud 2

month. She was in attendance at ine
academy all of last year, until May, when
there appeared Indications of consumption,
and ahe waa forced to drop her work.
Though the terrible cough did not loose its
hold entirely, yet for seven months ahe
aesmtd to gain in strength and vitality, and
it waa hoped by her physician and friends
that the progreea of the disease had been
stayed, and that in a few months ahe would
be well again. She was full of hope and
oourego.

About four weeks before ber death, more
alarming symptoms appeared and, though
all was done that loving hands could do, the
disease steadily progressed, undermining the
strength and constitution of the sufferer till
ahe quietly passed away, while sitting in her
chair peacefully aa one going to sleep. AU

daring those restless hoars, night and day,
of oooghing and fever, ahe never complained.
She expressed herself to one of her most
Intimate friends aa "not afraid to die," bat
waa sorry for those ahe should leave behind.

For nearly four yeara ahe had been a mem-

ber of the Congregational ehnroh at Forest
Orove, and since childhood waa a regular
attendant of the Sunday eohooL For several
niontha daring the last year ahe waa organist
in the church, and served as such daring her
sfbknoas in the summer, when abU to attend
seVrioo.

:Hor death ia keenly felt by ber young
panioas in the plaoe. She waa strong

JUST OPBHED !

in h attachment, and loyal to her Md4ii4har. Is ao daubt that the marshal i

Lowest Prices Rule !

Unparalleled Reduction!

ui qiucK nuiu uu reauy wit.
with a keen sense of the hamoroua, ahe was
ever the life of tho circle in which ahe
chanced to be. Abhorring everything that
savored of cant or mere formal dummy of
goodness, she had a depth and solidity of
character recognized tat by those who
knew her beet.

She was a fine musician, playing the piano
with feeling and expression. Aa one said of
her, "There was soul in her music.' In her
reading ahe showed from a child a taate for
the beet literature, earing little for the
merely light and popular

' The Death Angel had already taken away
five out of the family the father and four
loved children and now he has snatched
another away the life, light and moaie of
tho home. The stricken mother, two
brothers, and a young sister alone are left
Mrs. Marsh and the family and sorrowing
friends have the warm, heartfelt sympathy
of the whole community. While "God's
waya are not our ways, and we may not
know all His plan concerning His children,
yet we may trust Him and find consolation
in the thought that ahe has passed to join
the dear ones who were waiting her on the
other shore Com.

AJALKf) CRDEK ft'OTKS.

Wm. Lyda St Sons have made some
very extensive improvement in and
about their mill on Gales creek during
the present winter. They have put in
new machinery, built a large shed 50x
130 feet, and have 1,000,000 feet of logs
in their boom. They have just extend-a- d

$1000 in enl arging and strengthen-
ing their boom, and expect to do a largo
export lumber business in the near
future.

The Gales creek country is being
rapidly settled up by an industrious
class of people, and the improvements
me during the last few months speaks
WU or their thrift and industry
Amonir some of the new huildinsr. mar I

BAILEY, TONGUE

fc SCHULMERIOK,

Are now receiving and opening the Lartrt Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
mentioned a large barn erected by

acribers to the importance or speedy
settlement. If our patrons do not re--

annn.-- i nrnmiitlr in the TJavment of
1 r 1 -

subscriptions, it will be impossible to
continue the present low rate of $1.50
per annum. This rate applies only to
thusn who nav in advance. Do not let

t--

your subscription run over the time, and
then ask reductions. Such action is
unjust to us. We are in need of funds,
and only ask what is justly due us.

Chee Gong "and Fong Long Dick,
convicted for the murder of Lee Yick, in
the Chinese theater at Portland, on
November 6, have been sentenced to
hang February 17th.

The big fire built up by Mt. Hood
a few days ago, has thawed out all the
cold weather west of the Cascade moun-

tains. The smoke was plainly visible in
this county, and was witnessed by P. M.
Jackson, of Ilillsboro, and others.

The late cold weather baa disap-
peared under the benign influence of
Uncle Sol and his Webfoot companion,
"Oregon Mist." '

Sheridan, in Yamhill county, was
almost totally destroyed by Are yester
day. Nine buildings were burned.

The Ilillsboro military company has
been attached to the first regiment.
Oregon National Guards. This gives our
company a "home ' in toe new ana
elegant armory building at Portland.

The democratic state convention will
be held at Pendleton, Oregon, April 3,
1888. County conventions are to le held
March 24th. Washington county is
entitled to five delegate. This is the
result of the action of the state central
committee at Portland yesterday.

Santa Uosa is to have a city ordi-
nance prohibiting selliug cigarettes to
youths of tender age, and making it a
misdemeanor for them to indulge in the
seductive weed in that shape. The
average cigarette is doubtless an out-

rage upon society, and the only re-

deeming feature altout its use is it tends
to destroy those who use it. --San Fran-
cisco Bulletin.

Mr. S. B. Huston has been appointed
attorney for the state school board.
Persons wanting to borrow money would
do well to give him a call.

PHO(K:unus cotsTi coibt
R. Ckanpai.l, Judge T. G. Todo and

Chas. HicKKTniKK, Commissioners.

JAM'AKV TKKM.

In the matter of the appointment of
road supervisors for the several road dis-

tricts in Washington county, the follow-

ing persons were appointed as such
supervisors:
IHttrict. Xanf.

1 Vetal Cimino .. . Tualatin
2 Fred Sanger Middletou
3 S. W.Seelye . . flcholls Ferry
4 I). C. Merrill Farmington
5 Henry Derating Ilillsboro
G C. W. Johnson. Gaston
7 A. K. Knrtz Tualatin

B. T. Flint.... .

9.... . Alex. Gustin . .... Iteaverton
10.... . George lioghaon ... . Beaverton I

11 George Thing .. Reedville
12 R. Rasmnsaen .... . . . Cedar MlUba
13 T. L. McEldowney .. Hillsboro
14 Jacob Wianier :?hBy
15 E.D. Tborne . . . Bra ail annm r
16 0. J. Tompkins ... Glenooe
17 Frank Chalmers... Ingles
18 Vf . N Hsyman Moontaindale
19 Philip Beat .Forest Grove
20 M. H. Shipley . Forest Grove
21 . . J. K. Manning Galea Creek
22 ....John Heisler . Galea Creek
23 K Kidder.... .Forest Grove
24 A. B. Todd . ... .Forest Grove
25 11. J. Patton Gaston
2fi James Alexander . Gaston
27 .. Geo. S. Campbell . Laurel
28 E David .Forest Grove
29.. Enos Davis Glenooe
30 M. Cook .. ...Cornelius
31 Francis Cot . ... . Laurel
32 E Fagerstrom Cedar Mill
33 ....Henry Carsteua Greenville
34. James Turner. . . Gaston
35 E. Schoen . Cornelius!
36 Albert Eisner 1'ortlaud j

37.... Joseph Robinson.. Farmington
38 ....Joel Holmes ....Middletonl
39 John Smith Ctdar Mill i

40 CD. Wood. Glenooe
41 Thomas Madison Reedville
42 . Wiliard Neal Glenooe I

43 J. D. Loftus Glenooe
44 Andrew Benson Cornelias
45 8. J. Raffety Moontaindale
46 Continued.

In the matter of appointment of
judges and clerks of election, the fol
lowing were appointed as such Judges
and clerks:

Hillsboro Precinct. John W.
Shute, Peter Boscow and Wm. Hay,
judges; Cornelius Blaser and J. S. Gib--

son, clerks.
Cornelivs. Wm. Reevts, R. W Mc- -

Nutt and T. R. Cornelius, judges; R B.
Goodwin and J. W. Clark, clerks.

Forest Grove. I. L. Smith, David
Smith and Ira E. Purdin, judges: A.

Hlnman, Jr., and W. H. . Myers,
clerks. -

Wapato. H. C. Raymond, T. W.
Thompson and Henry McLeod, judges;
Chas. Hudson and T. W.Sain, clerks.

Gales Creek. J. F. Lafferty. James
McClaren and F. M White, iuduea: S.

I

S. Bateman and Chas. Hinkel, clerks.
naiKT. William Wilson. S. T. Crow I

and Daniel Baker, judges; M. Dan ford
and Antme Planner, clerks.

Tvalatin. Joseph Mann, Julius As--

bahrandA. O. Brawn, judges; J.W.

f" and Eil ward Srhulmorlck,
1erV

CoLCMBia. --Wm. Chalmers, Jr ., Ale
Gordon and W- - A- - Freeman, judges; W.
K. Smith aad L. J. Itafferty, clerks.

Washixotox. John Ifamel, C. W.

Meek and Wm. Cornelius, judges;
James A. Imbrie and Richard Constable,
clerks.

West Butte. John iaok. Jr., S. C.

Hodges and J. D. Mo well, judges; H. II.
Humphreys and ' Ferdinand Groner,
clerks.

East Bcttf.. James McKay, Thomas
Tucker and Rufus Norman, judges; H
G. Davis and L-- H. Nichols, clerks.

Beavbroam. Jacob Wismer, W
Adams and Thomas Allman, judges;
Jasper E. Young and A. Dyale, clerka.

Cedak Creek. Isaac Ball. O. John
son and John Sweek. iudirea: JoHDh
Galbraith and J. C. Smock, clerks.

All tha late novelties in job type at
Tbb IarccrBSOBJiT office.

THURSDAY JAN. 12, 1888

LOCAL AMD UEMEKAL.

Send in your subscriptions.
Correspondence is solicited from all

parts of the county
One dollar and fifty cents will now

pay for one year, a otwi at this office.

The Isdkpbkdkkt now occupies the
best building of any paper in the state,
outside of Portland.

. Send in your orders for job work.
We have an abundance of new material
on hand and can please you in styles.

Grand Medal awarded to "Davits
the Photographer," for the best display
of photographs. Mechanics Fair, 1837.
Gallery, Cor. First and Taylor Strs.,
Portland, Ogn. nlO-t- f

It is reported that the citizens of La-

fayette have organized and put up
money with which to employ . Wil-

liams of Portland to contest the county
seat location.

What is the matter with Solomon,
ur Gaston -- war correspondent? No re-

port from him for several weeks. Let us
hear from you, Solomon if in bo other
way by telegraph or in obituary.

The county treasury of Cowlitz
county was robbed of 2000 last Satur-
day night about 11 o'clock. While the
treasurer, J. C. Martin, wiw busily en-

gaged working on hi accounts, someoue
knocked at the back door, tpou open-

ing the door he -- was confronted by a
masked burglar, who thrust a revolver
into his face, and following him into the
office demanded hi money. The safe
being open at the time, he had no
trouble in securing it. After having
taken the contents of the safe, he quietly
backed out of the door and disappeared,
leaving no clue to his identity or where-
abouts.

On Tuesday of last week Ir. Mi-cha- ux

was called tt Wapato lake to see
a girl who wit badly burned. The girl
was stooping in front of the fireplace and
her clothes caught (ire. She was alone
when the accident happened, and being

isunable to extinguish the flames, went
Into the yard where she was seen by Mrs.
Loo Johnson with whom she was living.
Mrs. Johnson hastened to her assistance,
but before the burning clothes could be
torn off, her body about the waist and
hips was horribly burned. The unfortu-
nate girl is thirteen years old, and the
doctor thinks she will uot recover.
Register.

Hie Ilillsboro Brass Band is having
the stairway leading from the street to
their hall enclosed. This will add great-
ly to the comfort of persons going in and
coming out of the hall. The elevation is
such that a commodious dressing room
will be arranged in the enclosure above
the stairs. When the present changes
bow being made are completed, the
Opera house will be a comfortable build-

ing. The band is deserving of public
patronage.

Miss Ruth Reeves, of Cedar Mill,
this county, is very ill with pneumonia.
Drs. Bailey and Linklater aro attteading
her. She has been ill for about three
weeks.

R. Cave, one of our hardware mer-
chants, is "lightning" on quick returns.
Some of our sprightly young men gave
him an order for skates at 4 o'clock in
the afternoon of one day last week, and
the skates came out on the 6:15 train.
Peg one for his enterprise, and make a
mental note of the fact that he is charged
99 pepts per line far this elegant little
local.

Benton eounty auks for bids on
certain work connected with the building
of the new court house at Corral 1U. The
cost of the new building it is estimated
will be $75000.

The contract of putting in a 48-fo- ot

bent in the Wilkin's bridge, 0 miles east
of Hillsboro, has been awarded to M. S.
pailey for 12.

The smallpox epidemic continue to
alarm the public. Thirty-fiv- e new eases
developed in San Francisco during the
thrc? days previous to the Oth.

Mr. T. H. Tongue has just sold two
valuable rolls to Whitmore Bros., of
Pomerov, W. T. One wa a two year-ol- d,

full brother to Laura I)., the other,
a three-year-ol- d filly, by Olen Dudley,
dam, Lury Ash ton.

Mr. and Sirs. C. W. Meek will give
a ball at their residence, three miles
north of Ilillsboro, on St. Valentine's
eve. Every one is invited. Good supper
and first-clas- s music will be a feature of
the ball. Tickets, $1.50

A Chinaman was killed at Newton
station, two miles southeast of Ilillsboro,
last Friday. lie was helping unload ties
at the time of the accident, and was
working on top of a high pile of lumber
or ties, when losing his footing, he fell
off backwards, killing himself instantly.

A school exhibition will be given at
the Leisy scheolbeuse on the evening of
January 20th, under tne management of
Miss Rose Wilcox, teacher. A pleasant
time is anticipated, and the public is
cordially invited to be present.

t The Border City "lots given away"
crate, has resulted in a number of
victims. Border City is an "airy" town,
situated a few miles distant from Los
Angeles, in the Mejave desert. A farmer
named Parker, living at Jarksonville,has
been cheated out of his farm and all
ttther possessions, valued at between
$8000 and $9000 by the, Border City
"sharks."

Miss Mattie Martin, an accom-

plished yonng lady of McMinnville, and
Mrs. Weatherred, of Hillsboro, were in
thscity Tuesday, the guest of Miss
Anna Ryan at Mr. and Mrs. Hodgin's
residence. On that evening Miss Ryan
invited quite a number of friends in and
gave the ladies a party. Independence
West SJde.

.Stop that cough, by the use of Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral the best specific for all
mroai ana lung aiseases. it win anay in
flammation, aid respiration and strength
en the vocal organs. Ayer'a Almanacs

wwuaiaeraoiy mere excitement pre- -

vailed at the town election on Monday
than was anticipated. There were three
tickets in the field, although as far as we
eauld learn there was bo issue whatever
oetween them. One ticket waa said to

Ward Kellog-water-works produc-
tion, but the candidates disclaimed such
connection. There has been some talk of
voting a tax on the property holders for
putting in a system of water works to be
conducted by Ward and Kellog, but any
one who is familiar with the charter of
Forest Grove will readily understand
that such a tax as would be necessary for
this purpose cannot be levied by our
trustees; one-fourt- of one per cent, is
the largest tax which can be levied by
the trustees, and the charter can only
ba changed bv the legislature. One
member of the newly elected board.
when aaked about this matter replied :

Tea, certainly, we are going to put In a
system of water works, will locate the
caunty seat here, and bring the Indian
achoal back also," which shows bow
lightly the question is regarded by bim.
As far as the tnarshalsbip is concerneJ,
Mr. Adkins probably retires with as
much popularity as any mortal would
would have after two years service.

is
selected more with reference to his
ability for atreet commissioner than as
an officer of the law. The following
ticket was elected by a large plurality:
Trustees, J. C. Woods, A. Vosper, A.
Lee, W. A. Jones and L. E. Smith. Re-

corder, W. N . Ferrin; marshal, Hiram
Clark. -

Election of officers was held at the
Gamma Sigma society last Friday night,
with the following result : President. L.
L. Bush; vice-presiden- t, Ed. L. Nay lor;
secretary, J. W. Lysons; financial secre-
tary, John Millar; treasurer, Wm. Bond;
librarian, Wm. Myers; sergeant-at-arm- ,

J. U. Smith; committee 011 apeaU, J.
W. Lysons. The question,
that the negro should not have been
given the right of suffrage at the time he
was," will be debsted Friday night.
Affirm stive, Myers; colleague, Lysons;
negative, Millar; colleague, Snider.

The Phllomatheaa society is again
under full headway, and meets on Thurs-
day afternoon.

M. C. Adams, of the class of 18S5,
Pacific University, waa in town a few
days ago; he is living in The Dalles at
present.

The students have put in most of their
spare time skating during the past week.

The Venture has suspeaded publica-
tion during this cold snap. The editors
sre learnlog to skate.

Cannot the town afford to put in a
crossing from Cox's corner to the college
campus f Fully one half the student
travel would be accommodated by such
an act, and the town rould well afford
the outlay.

This week we were shown two counter-
feit rilver dollars, of 1S85, which were
in circulation. Besides being of light

Jfc2iShVJh? !! thicker than
genuine. The lettering is imperfect

and shallow, the letter "w" in the
legend "In God we trust," being entirely
filled up.

The entertainment given in Vert's hall
on Tuesday evening by the Royce and
Lansing company, was a tare treat to
those who attended. The Saiss bell
ringing was even lctter than was

was fully appreciated. The
audience was perfectly enraptured with
"Listen to the Mocking Bird" and
"Home Swei t Home," on the lells, and
when "Auld Lang Syne" was rendered,
the enthusiasm was simply unbounded.
The "Private Tutors" as a side-splittin- g

burlesque. In which the characters im-

personated by Ray L. Royce, were alone
worth the price of admission, while the
ether players did as well in their reaper- -

tive parts. His play is Interspersed
with vocal and instrumental music,
which was very tastefully arranged. The
violin was handled by Mr. Olaf Moon in
a meaner which showed mm to le a
perfect master of the instrument 'fte
company is not large, although it j. j

i

essentially a "Big 4" and is worthy f

the best patronage. ;

The Society of Christian Kndeavor i

held its anniversary meeting at the
Ladies hall last Tuesday evening.

Vwlaewf ta I.cl Paper,

The late Hon. David Davis once said :

"Each year every local paper gives from
$100 to $.1,000 in free Unas for the bene-

fit of the community in which it is locat
ed. No other agency can do this. The
local editor, in proportion to bis means,
does more for his couotry than any other'
ten men; he ought to be supported, not
because you happen ta like or admire his
writings, but becauflp a local paper ia the
best investment a community can make.
It may nut be brilliant or crowded with
great thoughts, but financially it is more
l'aoeneflt to a community than a

preacher or a teacher. Understand me
now, I do not mean morally or intellect-
ually, but financially, and yet from a
moral standpoint you will find a majority
on the. right side of the question . To-da- y

tha editors of local papers da the most
work for the least money of any men on
earth. Support your local paper, not as
a charity, but as an investment.

.' Asm S te Dr
The symptoms of Biliousness are un

happily but too well known. They differ
in different individuals tp tue extent.
A Bilious man s swdom a breakfast
eater. T frequently, alas, he has an
excellent appetite for liquids but none
for solids of a morning. His tongue will
hardly bear inspection at any time; if it
is not white and furred, it is rough, at
all events.

The digestive sytem is wholly out of
order and Diarrhea or Constipation may
be a symptom or tha two saay alternate.
There are oftea Hemorrhoids or even loss
of blood. There may be giddiness and
often headache and acidity or flatulence
and tenderness ia tha pit ol the stomach.
Ta correct all this if aot effect a cure try
Green's August Flower, it costs but a
trifle aa4. thousands attest Its efficacy.

that the totil number of people repre-
sented at the Uunl rooms during tho
year was 12,820. "The amount of cash
capital brought into the state by these
new comers it of touito largely a matter
of conjecture. Taking the former esti-
mates of the board as a basis of calcula-
tion at the present, we have (allowing
each head of family the um of $1500) a
total of $0,410,400 for the year. Very
many new comers have been men of ex-

tensive means. During the year one
man reported his cash capital at $50,000;
several declared themselves possessed of
$25,000 apiece; and over fifty, a cording
to their own statements, brought $10,000
apiece. So that the above aggregate
estimate would likely be largely in
creased If the actual financial status of
every new-com- er could be known. It is
perhaps fair to say that not over one-ha- lf

of the actual immigration for the
year has reporteJ at the board rooms.
Close observation would indicate that
not over one-thir- d the arrivals so report.
But estimating on the basis of oue-bal- f

(which is ceitaiuly conservative) we
have an actual cash increase to the state
from immigration during the year of
$12,820,000. and a grand total of arrivals
for the year of 2.1,610. If we we.e to
figure ou the basis of oue third, the
result would be: Total arrivals, 38,460;
cash capital, $10,2:10,000. On either
basis, however, there is a good allowing
for the year a showing which the ex
perience ef th whole Mnte will fully
confirm."

aihlnc I.Ike n lleoiii.

A man who had not In-e-n in a certain
Dakota town for something over a year
was recently talking with a man who lives
there and happened to refer to the strea in
the place is situated 0:1 .1 a "creek."

"That no creek," s.ii l the native.
"They railed it IJuffjlo Wallow creek

when I there before."
"Oh, well, that's, nil rilit. but it's Big j

Buffalo river now." j

"I don't see wh:it could make the dif- - J

ference."
"I ran that was before tlieboom.lt

was a creek then, but jou bet it's a big
flowing river with cutlioli and a sea ser-

pent in it now! .tu-- t read the local pa-

per and learn about the iinmene wster-powe- r'

it furnishes, and how it is 'an im
poitaut factor iu settling the vexed in-

terstate commerce law com plications.'
I tell vou there's nothing like a loom
to bring out the gl point of things."

lwt i!itar Heard.

The military board met Tuesday
with all the members except Surgeon
General T:iylr present. Most of the
time was consumed in auditing vouchers,
and tl e coiii(l. ia'iy!i f ilniucial busi-

ness.
The nun of :I per mouth was allowed

each company fr armory rent for the
five months ending December 31, 1887.

The sum of :lf0 was appropriated to
each company to aid in the purchare of
uniforms. Also $200 to each regiment to
be UMtd as a ui if rm fund for regimental
bands.

They pro I Jed for the organization of
thiee teiueital band.-- , one iu each dis-

trict, to cotisist of not more thaii twenty
pieces.

The board auth n ied o:ie drummer
and two musicians to each company, and
$10 was allowed to etch company for
the pur. ha-eo- f instruments.

Weetlltr una Heat.

Santa Abie s.wtlie and heals the in em-

ailbranes of the throat 1 luns, when
poisoned ami inflame. 1 by di-ess- e. It
prevents liiht sweat and tlht.ess
across the chest, cures cough, croup,
asthma, colds, brouchitis, pneumonia,
whooping-coug- h and nil other throat and
luii troubles No other medicine is so

successful in curing hash! catarrh as
California Ct-- Cure. The enormous
and increasing demand for these stand
ard California icmedics confirm their
merits. fsoM ami absolutely guaranteed
by all druggist , at I a package. Three
lor 10.

Hlif iolty IchI S ari. I

If vou put two persons in t!e sime
liedroom, one of whom lias tho toothache
and the other one U In love, vou will
find that tho rsou wln has toothac he
wi'.l go to sleep first.

Your Children
Are constantly exposed to danger from
Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
diseases peculiar to tho throat and
lungs. For auch ailments, Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminla.
tared, affords speedy relief and euro.

As a remedy for Whooping Cough
with which many of our cUUdrea wws
afilicted. wo used, during the ast win-
ter, with much satisfaction, Ayer's
Cherry PeotoraL For this affection, wo
eonsider this preparation tho moat eOU
caciona of all the medicines which have
coma to our knowledge. Mary Park
hurst. Preceptress, Homo for LiUla
Wanderers, iioncaater, Md.

My children have been peenHarry sub-
ject to attacks of Croup, aad I failed to
tind any effective remedy until I com-
menced administering Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral Tiia preparation relieves tha
dlftovrty ol breathing and invariably
cutes the complaint. David U. tMarka
Chatham, Columbia Co., V

1 have nsed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
la my family for aaaay years, and
have found it especially valuable in
Whooping Cough! This medicine allays
all Irrttaliuu. prevents inflammation froa
extending to the lungs, and quickly sab.
dues any tendency to Lung Complaint.
,--J. B. Wellington, Plainville. Mich.

I find no medicine so effective, for
Croup and Whooping Cough, as Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral. It saved the life of my
little Lor. oniv six months old, carrylujr
him safely through the worat aaa of
Wbooping Cougb I ever suw. Janav
Maione, finey Flat, Ten a. ft .

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Brrpered by D. J. C. Ayr a (ia:, 1xw0l Maes.
SW4 by aU lMYwIete. i'rfcsi Si ; aU boMitM, t.

ttJob Printing'
At TBS

iXDEPEXDET OFFICE

aa advertising.medium of great benefit
in attracting immigration to this county
Pay up back subscriptions, pay in ad-

vance, send in new names, aid the paper
with your job work and advertising;
send copies of it abroad, and you will
find a speedy return in valuable pop-

ulation and increased value of your
holdings. Try it; ether states and
counties attribute thiir augmented
population and wealth to the local press,
and are coming out boldly and generously
in support of their paper or papers, as
The Independent is 3 our paper. This
is no begging scheme on our part . We
have invested thousands of dollars in
this business, and give you the benefits
of our capital and years of experience in

booming" your interests for trifling
consideration .

Some months ago the Oregon A
Washington Mortgage Savings bank of
Oregon, a Portland band, and the Ameri- -

ean Mortgage company 01 acouanu
(Umited(, agreed to refer their differ
ences to arbitration. F. V. Ho! man was
chosen arbitrator to adjust the matter.
Recently the Scotch company refused to
refer the matter further, and the banks
have brought suit in Judge L'eady's court
against each other, the above company
for a balance of $4000, and the Portland
com nan v for commissions, etc.. amount- -

iug to nearly $20,000.

Remember that in placing your
lands in the real estate agency of Col.
T. R. Cornoliu, they will be judiciously
advertised throughout the states and ter-

ritories. His arrangements are com-

plete, and he is a man who no one need
fear in business relations. Give him a
trial.

Mr. R. W. McXutt has discontinued
his stage line between Cornelius and
Vcrnonia, iu the Xehalem valley. So
soon as spring opens, the stage line will
be continued, and the business pushed
with vigor. Ilia branch store at Vernonia

doing a good business, and Mr. Mc-

Xutt has built up an extensive trade at
both Cornelius and Vernonia, and is
deserving of credit for opening up au
extensive valley and making it tribut-
ary this county.

law firm of Ilandley & Huston
has been disolved, Mr. Huston retiring
from the firm. That gentleman has now
opened a law office in the Rucker build-
ing, next door to the brick buildings,
on Main street. His card appears in this
issue of The Independent.

- -- Irwin and Ralph Geer, the projectors
of the Silverton creameay, in Marion
county, require a pledge from the farm-

ers for the milk product of four hundred
cows. They will charge four cents pe"r

pound for manufacturing butter and box-

ing it ready for shipping.

Mr. Arthur Boscow was in Hillboro
last Suuday. Ha has sold his grocery
business in East Portland, and will in
future devote his entire attention to the
East Portland Cannery, of which he is
president and a heavy stockholder. Mr.
Boscow believes a great industry can be
built up by the East Portland Cannery,
as last year the business done by that
establishment was enormous, and the
profits were all that could reasonably be
asked. Two hundred persons were em-

ployed during several months of the
year. Mr. Boscow i an energetic young
man, and we wish him success.

The Multnomah Typographical
Union, January ti, elected the following
officers for the ensuing six months:
President, C. B. Humphrey; t,

Miss Annie Hazlett; financial secre-

tary, W. F. Osburu; corresponding secre-

tary, Miss Ada Cob urn ; sergeant-a- t arms,
J. II. Brown; executive committee, R. C.
Julian, G. II. Hawkins, E. A. Bridgman
Geo. W. FW-ka- . Albert Toxier.

The wreck of the steamer Yaquina
City it will be remcmbescd was sold
some time since by Capt. Pope to Capt.
Lutjens as agent of Ford & Stokes of
Astoiia for $9000. No deposit was
made, and Ford & Stokes repudiated
('apt. Lutjen'a actiou. The wreck and
appurtenances have iin -- e leen sold to
G. L. Col well of Skomckawsy for $3233-35- .

The cargo, valued at about $20,000,
had only about $2000 insurance on it.
Considerable of the cargo saved has
since been stolen, and the losses of ship-

pers will be heavy . Mr. Col well is ex-

pected soon to take charge of the wreck.
It is understood that the Yaquina City
was under bonds for the value of a
schooner she ran down last summer.

The Rev. Mr. Geo. Ross will D. V.)
preach in the Cbrisian church, on Sab-

bath, the 15th int at 3 .30. r. m. All
are cordially iqvited- -

No sufferer front any scrofulous dis-

ease, who will fairly 'try Ayer's Sarsapa-rill- a,

need despair of a cure. This rem
edy purges the blood of all impurities,
destroys the germs of scrofula, and in- -

fuses new life and vigor throughout the
physical organization.

The county board has ordered that
the polling place in East liutte precinct
Ka ramnvarl tsm Isf Innlao'ii 1 k If im 1 1 h

shop to Union hall, near the McKay 1

school house.
Rev. C. M. Bryan has juat closed a

revival meeting at West Union. Twelve
members were added to the Methodist
church at that plaoe during tha meet
ings, among whom may be mentioned
Mr. S. A. Holcomb, who has been a man
of the world for more than half a cen
tury. The meetings were enthusiastic
and largely attended.

Mers. Johnson fc Brown have com-

pleted their work on the Shute brick.
They retained to their homes yesterday,
where they will plav "Grander" for a
diversion.

Thomas Hast, the renowned car
icaturist, visited Portland a few days
ago

Tha tax levy, in Yamhill county has
been fixed at 18.3 mills by tha board

Envelopes of all sixes and colors at

Ever brought to this market, conhihtiug in psrt of

Ladies' and Gent's All Wool Underwear,

Ladies' Dress Goods and Hosiery,

Shawls, Sheeting, Tickings & Toweling

A large Stock

CLOTHIHG !

AH of the Latt Styles and finish. Also,

Neckwear. Ribbons. Velvets, Flannolu

and hundred of other art

Umbrellas and

Joho Heuter on his farm last fall.
Thiaia on of the linmt and !. I

u
a building of its kind in the

county.
A new and important industry is

among the probabilities 01 the near
future. More will be said upon this
subject later.

fane lor Omr Boy.

Jay Gould's father was a dairy farmer
in the state of New York, and Gould's
hands, which can now sign checks for
millions, then squeezed the teats of
twenty cows and churned the butter
which brought the living for the family.

Tom Scott the famous railroad presi
dent, drove a mule on the Slate canal in
Pennsylvania, and Horace Greeley
worked at the printer's rase for as low as. sn n.r nMw

.--... , -iuuqucf in auhum r.jjii C3i cum- -

PnJT Alvin Adams, started his career as
an omce boy in a Boston hotel. He
saved his money and bought a grocery
.tore.

tu t k . .1.- -tfuuij tfm.xri, wxtui, tne jaiuci ui uic
tens of millions worth of real estate
which the Astor family now hold in New
York City, once peddled bread and
cakes over the streets now lined with his
children's property.

Corcoran, who is now the richest man
in Washington, and who has given away
three or four millions in charities, was,
like Peabedy, a clerk, and his father was
at one time a shoemaker.

George Peabody, the philanthropist.
once sawea woea lor his board, and
when 11 years of age was working in a
country grocery stare in Massachusetts.

A Mew S.'reaaarry.

Last monday the subscribers for stock
in a creamery met at the office of C. P.
fc D. C. Latourette and organized a stock
company to organize a ereaosery. Tha

. -
. . -

capital it of the cuoipany is $2000,
divided into. 190 shares at $0 each.
Sufficient stock was subscribed to organ

and no feara are entertained that
thera will be any trouble in securing the
full amount. J. T. Appersou, Qea
LAteil anu uavia JHcArthur ere con
structed, board of directors. They met
immediately after the adjournment of
tho stockholders, which adjurned an til
next Monday to meet and adopt by-law-

and organiied the board by electing J.
T. Apperson president aad D. C. La
tourette secretary. It is the intention
of tha company to begin operation as
soon aa possible. The creamery will
likely lie located at Mt Pleasant. Ore-go-o

City Enterprise.

VX O' tho good things of thisYXW Uf mrm aorrowfally let
it of Dyspepsia. Acker's

Tahlota will ear Dyspepsia.
aad Constipation; sold ea a

lw gmaxaataw at 85 and 4) casta, by
W. I. Weatherred. Uillaboto; Dr. Bowlby,
gup s sasooe.

iAfVtOV V.VDiW "S?' W
- r--T

ha. etc, Did yo svsr try
It it tls)

LaagTromllea,
acu aa a Boatuva faajaalawall.. KsV

of Heady-Ms- )

idea too numerous to mention.

Rubber Goods,

profits, Coinu nti'l fee how a "uiuible

Boots and Shoes
Oroatoat variety everopenod in tin county.

GROCERIES AND CANNED GOODS!

At prices that utterly defy competition.

We believe in "o,utck turns" ou small

sixpence can beat a alow sbilliug."

03Produce taken in Exchange
For goods at highest market rates.

tSpeoial iodueemenU offered to those purchasing their Winter Suppliri
of us.

BAILEY, TONGUE & SCHULHERICK.
a

I Tax laoxrcapKHT office.are free to all . Ask for one.


